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lae denlieui this. He sald he had seen the book
'11 th~e bande of M. Turcotte, who went to the

1akto draw the money. He je asked if b.
had naot given the deposit book to Mlle. Leonard,
'31d clenies it He also denies having giveii
the book and $6 for intereet to Mlle. Leonard.

'eSaid Mlle. Jobin gave hlm $6 to, pay Mlle.
kontpetit for wagee. Be said Mlle. Jobin gave
h'14 $6 to give Mlle. Montpetit, and he had

kept it, because he had an account of hie own
a8'4nslt her nephew, M. Montpetit. Be gays he

flo11t speak of wages before Mlle. Leonard.
lphe nlext witness exainined was Mlle. Leonard,
who 68YS that Mlle. Jobin did not pay wages
t'O Mlle. Montpetit. The book was given ber
by Peladeau, and $6 in 1877 for intereet. He
told ber that Mlle. Jobin Sent her the book f0

keep it sale. In 1878, he gave her the book,
*'th the remark that he did not give the $0,
becus. Michel Montpetit owed hlm. Mlle.é
tbenault la next examined. She denies that
Xile. Jobin paid Mlle. Montpetit any wages.
8h0 'wa8 present et a conversation between

1111.. Jobin and Peladeau, and Peladeau then
aid he knew tbe money did not belong to,

)"le- Jobin, but to M. Montpetit, and th%t it

*8correct in the Bank. Michel Montpetit
*48 the lest witnesL; examined. He denied
tliat he owed $6 to Peladean, and opeaking to

Ptaeuabout it, the latter eaid it wae not
trh. had eald eo. Montpetit told hlm

thtMlle. Montpetit was going to eue

> and h. eaid, let her not put costs
11)1 ue and 1 shahi get money fromt Mlle.

1481.Peladeau had also admitted to, Mont-
1»<tIt the letter produced as coming from hlm.
]peladeau in hie examination had denied any
klIOwlIedge of the letter. The establiehment

'ofthe charge against Peladeau depende largely
"P'lO the 8.dmissibility of parol testimony against

1
n'~taken in connection with hie ad1missions

Xhidelr examination in the witnees box. We

baelirst to, notice his plea, which le the
Reler4l Issue simply. In the witness box, h.
MdraitS receiving the money from Mlle. Jobin,
al 4t flrst gays he depoaited it in ber'name in
the6 Bank. But later on h. corrects himself,

%dUayg that the deposit was in hie own name
131 1115 owr account. This le a variance whlcb,

th.y cav soie significance. Then we have
tll 1mnous fi.ct of the withdrawal of the money
th dy after the deposit. The excuse was

that Mlle. Jobin wanted it again. la it likely
that Mlle. Jobin, living at Ilie Perrot, 20 miles
from town, after giving Peladean the money to
be depoeited ia her name in the Bank, would
aek for it immediately ? Neit, there is the sur-
render by Peladean of his own deposit book to
Mlle. Jobin, as repreeenting the deposit, and as
if he had nothing to do with It. Why should.
he give her the book if he had already returned
the money? Furtber, there is the payment of
intereet proved by Mlle. Leonard, and the
entries in hig deposit book ehowing the pay-
mente. There are lastly the contradictions be-
tween his statements and thoee of Mlle. Denault,
Mlle. Leonard and Michel Montpetit, who were
without intereet in the suit. The Court was
witness of the manner and expressions of

Peladeau under exaxnination, and draws
its own conclueions as to, his veracity and
truthfulneee. It bas no hesitation in saying.
that no reliance ie to be placed upon the state-
mente of Pelad.eau. Further, that h. han com-
mitted wilful and corrupt perjury in the case.
The rules which apply to a case like the present,
are simple. C. C. P. 231 gays: "- iThe anawer of
any party to a queetion put to hlm may b.

divided in the following cases, according to cir-
cumatances, and in the discretion of the Court:
I 1 *4 2o When the part of the anewer
objected to la improbable or invalidated by
indications of fraud or of bad faith, or by con-

trary evidence. Further, I would refer to thé

case of Goudreault va. Poisson et ai., 13 L. C. J.

235, where the Court of Appeale held that in
euch cases the admission could be dlvided, and
also where the statement under oath did not
agree wlth the pleading. Looking at ail the
circumetances of tbe case, and endeavourlng to
use a careful diacretion, the conclusion of the
Court la to condemn the defendant as a dtposi-

taire infidèle and as the holder of the plaintiff's
money.
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